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Xw V'.iW ' rrpimiini.
I:l:IV.I.H. July .tl. - !ir l: Mrter; ith. st-h- r

TiliKt: bkine V. IT. l.niiul; &th. l.k LaJy

Imioii; lk F.Uin .rt; lotli. -- tiur City ..f Sydney;

Ur Urari... ( Kh.il.ui : lt!.. l.k Lilly Orare; 2.1 th

bktn F.-r.- Qnwn: tmr Hankow.

DF.I'AliTCIiES. Jun; 3th. tnr Ju-

ly 12:h. ..-- Emuu ChuJiiu; Uth. l.ktne Umcur-ery- ;

Hth. wlir H..ri'. iKah.ilui): 22nd. l.ktne
W. II. limond; 21th. htmr MariiJ.

p FXrTED DEPAKTUKES. -- July 23th. tmr
City of Sydney; JTHh. l.k ENin-r-- : l.k 1 ly Inin.
ftps: bktn Eorrka.

fl.xi.ri.r. Sutunliy August 11.

Tlt arrival, fr..m f..r. i'n iK.rt, duriug the week

coui(.ri thr barken tin W. H. lim'.nd fn.rn han
I

Franci" with a full Benerai
down: the barksmart runmi.rchaii.li - at.-- r a

Hr,r from New a,tl. N. S. W.. ladon with coal

au.l th" lU'rf from Port Townud with lumlr.
The dej-ar- t ur. f .r San Fran. .. wrre the -- bij.

Shand..n with frnht value.l at ir..4!U.7s and the
MripA; the t,f the Uttrr ve.1 wa of

ruurr the ewrnt .f th wnk on the wbarve. he
of ilan-- l .r.Kla.v ooiupr'm-int- !took a ery lar rar

a'r. rice. pMy. hid.. mola. bauaua.
rtc. th total alu- - 'f whii-- h w, no le.i than

i.i;.fi9.ii.
Pu-iM'4- 4 in towu ha m K'riierally fair, the in-- lr

taking Ro.h1 load a ord-r- r had

o.iu la freely. Shii- - r of fruit to the
know' that --- -. ial arraue-lurnt-- .,ot will be Klad !

are lirf mad on the O. S. S. Co. traiu-c- r

for th rare .f tlwir hiniruU. every pieiaii-tio- n

Uin' taken a,'aiit dama,' by l.ruiiii' and

ro.i,'h handliu,. The re.eipt- - from the island

comprise 11.35.1 package of iiKr. :Ui-- i hide. Ill
barrel of m.laae. 3.H24 pa. ka- - t pa.lJy and

l.lil package. A rice.

POUT OF HONOLULU. II. I.
- --

IHKIV !.'

;.ri i''ilay, Anut 5.

"tmt IwaLaai, BU-- , Irom Maul ami II iwail, with 1.SI3
fcU 'iHar, J" hi.lranl ii bm.l raillf

tiur K ISii"l', '.i'rtn. Iroiu Kami, witb Kit bai

Mar '.la.?i'l.l . il ba,-- rie and lil.le
nJr h..Uu- - '" Kahul-ii- . Ma , w.th M

bai aarar
stmr . !. .!, with llto

ba tu. I U ' bra.. u.l 1 7 liu..,, jrai a. fi. ii laii ait I .M'.r.kai j

x hr llU-il-. Iru Ilaail. with lM ba
,

t K iu k ult. f'u H nok.-i- Uawaii.witb nil bat

"ihr F.fi tkl. from Wat .lua. abu. with Utt b,; u.'ar
;

au l 6 bj.-- pad iy
br Waieuu. In-- K. u. Hawaii, nb l.cord weal I

Jnuie, Ir ..u Waiauv, Oaba j

'rwisf: siin.lty. Au,-u-t j.
St.ur iJkel.ke. Kmrf, If.-- Maw- - au 1 Hawaii, with

ba--.- su 'r. IU bi.; m la-- e C' bide an I i bore
br kaaautitobl. from llaualu, Kauai, with C7.' baj

Xad'iy
r Iwa .eL from Ko.laii.lahit.uU T.JO 1. a.' paddy

aud V bbl u.la-- e

S. br Marion. Iroin Ku i'lib t le, Uvaail- - with I . .. ba'a

'f., .Wanuokawai. from lUu tiuaillil. Kaua:, witrt tin

K.iki. from r'.-- a. ahn, with 3.'j bin. lies
bauua Mouday, Aujfu-- t b.

a, br I'a.iabt. ff .a. Ilaoalei. Kauvi, with UVi.ba. paddy
Hawaii, with il hid.br WiuIl fr m Pubaii,

Kauai, with i.V ba.-- pal.lyri. br Cateviu. Iroui Hauvb u
F.'RF!S"i.

V M S '.ty . ( f.duey, 1 earlru, C data ami 1 boura
ltm ! I lau. !) Molt lay. Aincu-- t 6.

tut brk llespr. Ky ler, lay r..m Nea. a tie, N H W

Dtue V U Ui.uonJ. II . flUlt. lli day fro.u San
I iaaci---

Tu .l.y, August ..
Am brk ilevere, 21 day from Pirt I''.u.-o- J

W.nlueaday, August 8.

-- . ur Wailele. tr .m M tliko, Manl. with .".i bide
?. Ur l.lbolilio, lrt.m Knloa, Kauai

'Ibursday. Auust 9.

t.ur Wimu!o, Xets.i. Ira Waiiutuil , Oabu, with

K ht Mal.ttu, trout ilakal i, Hawaii, w.tb Jl baisauj-'a- r

Settle Merrill, fro it L.t:iaiua, Ma.il
cbr Jennie, from Waiaute. ilahu

9, hr Waiebu, from Mo.a. Kanai, with 20 cord wood
S. hr 1'wboiki. Ir..m funa, Hawaii, with :hJ cord wood

Friday. August ly-M-

Lel.ua. I.reuaeu. I rum M tut and Molokai. with
J;i bait auar, 5 hide au.l In! sh.p

-hr Ebukai, fmrn Waialua. Oahu, with 4ttd bag Ui;ar,
S.-b- r Luka, from Uonoipa. Hawaii

IIKI U ri KCS.
... Au;at 4.

r Nettie Merrill. fr Ltlitin. Maui
Monday. August C.

stair Kila.i.-- llou, sk-in-, fur Kahului, Maui
M.ur C K Uihip. Cameron, for kuMiur Jarue M.kf. Mcllonald. for Kauai
s, or KiBtua, fr ll's-ia- , K.Mlau. tiabu
9 br Ebukai, for Wial ja. uaau
S br JennM-- , lor Walanae, Uahu

'l'ued.ty. An'ut 7.

i .MiHpmt, Howard, for an rVanctsco
ilur Likelike, Etmr, I Ma.ti and Hawit
Strur Lebua. Loreuxen. for da u and Molokai
S. br Mannokawal, fi.r Ki.l rt. Kauai
gchr Kauiaea.mil, r Honokaa, Hawaii

br Kekaulifibi. for Ilaoalei. Kauai
aurir lien sentL, f..r I'elekunu, Molok tf
vlii U'H Keik-- , for Koolau. t.ahu
ru-h- r I'aiiahi, lor Uanalel, Kauai

Weduesday. August 8.

at ur Watmaual... for W umaiial , Oahu
Himr Iwalani, Hate, for Maui and Hawaii

hr Haleakala, .r an t Hil l Uay, Hawaii
s'br Catena, fur llauaiei. Kauai

Tburday. Aant
S br MarwHt, tor Kkuibx-le- , Hawaii
9 hretli Merrill, for Lahaina. Maul
al hr Jrnns', lor Kaloa. Kauai

F- -i lay. August 1 .

S. hr labolih.n for K- - htla. Hawaii
.br Wailele, I 4alisis Maul

ij. hr Wainialu. It Ijiupahoehoe, Uawa.i
s.-b- r Mile Morris, f..r Koolau, aba

F.iKCii...
f M S City f "y.lney, Ivarbiru, f r A tic k I aril aud

Sydney
aUy. August 5.

It I J M 6 Klujio. Ito. f r Yokohama, Japau

PASSX: VlsCrtH
KIV tL.

From Mam and Hawaii, per Iwaltui. VufU.t 4 W
lioodale. W Letter, W It l.ntz. wis E Whitn y. C
lirwill, B L R v Kandall. W Mu.l, r, J A Falmer
V L. I tiniM, and 6" deck
1rrom Kahului, pr Kilauea Han. August 4- - -- r X Makre.

V H KaV-r- . Ah burial 70 deck
From Kauai, per C K Mi-- b p, August 4 B W T I'urvi

K Kopke and wife, i w il t atber Svlveter, H M
bertcitaaun. Mi K llama .1 Sir-b- , b F llailip. 2

hiaamen and lodevk
From Maui and Hawaii. er I.ikeoke, August 5 Ilia

EiceUem-- y lioveru. J iKnuiuia. Mr C K Ittshop, Ml
N brown. Misa Kapoli, tirorge U Curtia. C N
a molt. W t'njer, Mia N 1'hambcrlain, Mi.i R Kwain. A
11 LoLrnatein. K Cotton, M ii Correa. L Forter, T Hart. W

liemck. Mr U Mm Duncan, it I' Wilder J
Wilder. W Wd r, A 'il ler, Awana, VY Y Horner Jr, A
U Courtney, X warren. M U Monarrat, H A Luacomb.
Cap E L Bobbin. F Kiedel. I Fntze. W Y Horner. W T
Knoad

I rnni San Fraucisco. per City of Sy tney, August 4 A
Frrnaudez aud wife, Mr E A Von Schmidt. Mr S M
rlnUt, Mr Kcb hum, A Youn'. H Deacon, S Ephraim,
Count Strickland. Mr U U Heckley and on. Mr W F
JohpaoB and brother, F M Fleydmann, Chaa Rainard.
Steerage H Poinintr, J Beddy, Charle Uawaon, W beat
and aou. D Jonge, M .Rodrlgues, D Uygta, L French, C
V illiauv. M lXibarty and 4 Chinamen

Tbroufh paa,enger for Anatralia, per City of Sydney,
Auuat 4 J M Mitchell and wife, A F Porter, S Clamant-ao- u

and wife, J t. Levy. P ia-- and wife, Mi-- C Ciarachel,
Kl Herbert, E F Clitlord, C W Webb. W Patrick, J Ulen-denntn- g,

D Kyan and wife. Mi Dowaon, I barnett, L
ueracbell J.m P Lnillow, V Uobinsnu. A M Oarland. C V
Layard. Jacob Mit. bell, Mie Kyne J J Moore, W W
toorrowdale, L lacker, E T 4m!tb aud wife, F J Stainer,

rowuaend.
From Maui and Molokai. per Lehua. Auguit 4 Dr C E

Suetdoa. a Uood, It Dicketwjn, S Uillea, Capt Q K ti

Ja isu. Mr I hcasiuaii, Jobu Orutiwal.l, Mi- - K Dukeu-o- n.

and 3o do k.
I rout nmu 1 rani-iaco- , n.r W 11 Duuoud, Au.-us- t e

Henry N lt.-r- , Thomas Wall, Mis It Mc.-hau- e, John Ou- - ;

I t2A-HkrKle"wm"'-- s

Ah Hi, and IT deck
dfi-au- k mi--.

lot Kahviiui, I'-- r Kilau-- t li Au-u- t C-- ticm-w.rtn- ,
Hl--- v. Mint tValk. r, W tiw. aud .. Iut 50

deck.r Haual, p-- r Jan..-- - '.laW--- . At.-ust.-; Mt Al:ni, It
W I tirn, 1 I . V i iiorit.-r- . C.tpt K 1. itol.hiu-- , H
V Iii.ru f Jr. - Ciif f--, aitil ate.ut J.. ii-- t k

1'tKjiiii, rl;i i:i-lj'.- ;i. vuust 6 - Hun IS i Austin
I. Ifc.l.-- , Wile iq I iva:it. W A V liuui. I." VV A nil ford.

11 In. M. K 111. k. n-- .li, Mr. 1. nauil, A Urr.
rn k. 1. kal.luauiu. u, r V lair. J tl..ut i. k

lor M11 KrtUi K-i- jr -- l.iy lianJ"ii. Aui;u. 7 W
ltlallr.l

1'i.r Maui t3 I M..!okai, r i, Auu-- t 7 Dr : K
h-- l . .Mr I I lvt-rji- i uJ rliiulrt-u- , Mr Fi.-- aii.l

a il-- . M. .N icin in I Ja.-ko- , ao.l alnjut - Urok.
1 r M ml an 1 Hawaii, t I.i-iik- -, AueQtt 7 11 I'oru-w-'-

Mr Hi Jiiu-- an'1 sou, H A I.ytuau, Mra J I Iow
lren an I rvant, Mh M I fri.-l- , W U

W h;ir-r- . C il Wliit-- , U l'ortrr, J 11 Harrion,
w.I--a- n I J ruil iri-n- , Mi . rv i Luiiipwiu. ll-- a M A Til-ui- b.

1: laliam, H U Wool, C K i'ornau.li-r- , : Misrt
l'.rwu. Ur' A N 1 njls li.fr V 1 itz:niu..u, K A Kn-- ?.

lU-rj- . W it Siuirh, wit- - an ! rUill, Mr 1 II Uoljrou, H
lf:un. Mm Ktti Liu. Mis L U'.Wil, Mr S O WiMer, Of W iM.:r. 2 Miftrrs i K,pr, E IS Hrr W A Swao, S
T Alfxamlr-r- . wifi? an 1 rbild. J V Bruwo. wife and child.
i 1. uuuii i, in-- jiaijwin, 1-- .u.ikec, e 11 Allen, Mrs fi' Ui-t.iii- ;., Mi. K Mikee, II M 1'ickthall, U D Fretrth.Mn 1. IIukm and daui'hler. C 11 Scirhoninii).. ivnm vtnir.lau.l. B 1 at tin lonore. Hun 11 btirlink'. Mm M

Kiiilr-- . W Vliit. Chuaif HiM.n
lor Mam au.1 Hawaii. r Iwlau., AuKut n W Ooo.l-a- lj. 1. I. S ittffl-- , W H Corn well. Parker. Mr

ami nun. Ja.trr .1 Mriun r y i ..i.i r...v
I Mat.T t, I'.a, n,,n a - puipo, A U Jurtu.-y- , Miaa
' Mry y'lr' 1 tliiiaiuu and about 'K) dk.

for I.aiisjria. it .Witit U.mll (ni...i Hay.aelden, ir Brudie.

vcm;ls kxhmtkd fku.vi imiikiuvpok r?.Strnr :ityof N.-- York, :ruiu Australia, Ail 27
I tt Eureka. Lee. froiu Sau 1'ranolxro
Si br iroui Sau 1'iainriiM..
x hr Iviili'ii. iriu ian I'laui-mo- .

. Hr bk La ly I jrupou, from Sau r rai.i'ix'o '
Isk Klnii.re, from Sau r'raiiciro
.N hr Koano. Iroui mq fr'ranciiH.-o- , lor Kabalm I

II r bk from Li verjxwil, due ,
Aiu bk spartan, Croley, Iroui w Vork, J uly j

Aiu bktn- - Monitor, from llmnUilit, aue
ISni bk ll- - uf Auglexea, Dimey. from Livirpoo! I

ISr baik Ii.uk i. iroia Liverpool
lint bk Malli,'ti., Klkin, fro u lavrp nl Vik epf l"i

Am bktue Vial a J--
, IVtersoli. froiu .N'e Cattle, NSWjvenlne.

II 1 14 Hkobelelf
I" S l'i usa'ila

FOIIKIUX TKll.:.(S IN fit A'f.
Aia lk Ii.-i-- r, Ityder
Am brk Kevere, liiiid
liktue W H lJiiuou.1, lloudl. lt
lir Kmeral.l. Latter
liktue Uitfcovery, I'.rruuaii
ler bk Cauopu, nchuatmeytrr

IKKIV.I I.S A I X f .t fSfO.
Bark rre yairu, Jjly 2.'.
Ilr-l.t- ir Hankow, July J)i
July iO Haw bk Lillic itrai-e- . 17 day r...u ll iu.l.il.i
July 17 lii Liliie ItroviT from Uou dulu

I illy t IC yrf-r-. j't dy fr-- i it kti.il 11

F.l.tKlU.V llll'IMNC:.
au 1 rait'i. . J.-- tr:urf :

July I .lir K.-ari- .., 3. ft. f..r Kabului

I.MI'UKr.V
mu lraui-is-- , per City ol Sv.luey f, pkrf furniture, 2

planti. I it'it wa'.Uiuery, lo pki aK-r- , U pkc'a io
eerie. 1 piauo. 47 pkjpt iuerobauiie, 70 bx apple, Tilpkf bine luerehanais.-- , 5 pka hardware, I pkg
Brio. I pkj fl.TjJ.
iron. an r'raiiri-o- , per W H luit i.id, August ".'1

ik uien-hau.l..- I Hi k; pro tu..-.--, l.TTu baya
eed. l,l"i ba tl iur. 1 bi.l. JO au 1 All cm liquor, Vu

pkj irrM-eri- I'm pkr bardware, .15 caoil, 5 pk dry
irond,-- . pkx elotitin i c marble, ii pk lurniiuxe, o7
bale bay. M pk l. M.t ao.l auoes, 2 boed cjrriBe, ilUiy. artK. .ft pk driixn, 1 figuo, 1 bbla lime, 2C
p.e. . rlw.l, I ix.at aud oar, 1 piano, In aening ni.i.
ebine-- , j7 mules, l.i bor.es, lo raais. b raw, I bull, 1

pi.y. 1 d.'.'s.
Kr-.- Xew.-atle- , . W. per bark li-sp- er, Ailut fi

1.1 Vj tou coal.
from Fort lowu-eu- per brk Revere. Anoint 7 iii,,Jlx

feel rou-- U N W lumber, 1 (J, lli feet surlai e N" W luialM-r- ,

liKl M aliiulea.

KXl'ORTv
To Mu l"rauci.-o- , p- -r Ur ahip Abandon. Aua--t 7 l.luj

pks "Ufir, 4tW,Tiaj II... valu $2,'.liJ in. .TlI pk paddy.
'J,ilt !.. value $.'612. Til pkK inola..-.- , 22,:4 lb,
value 1 1,2-- ) ... Total value, ;i'..4.i 7.

To sto I'ran.-ixo- , per S 3iaiiM.i, Au im 7 1C..TJ4
pk SUKar, l,vti.:r.i; lb, value ll7.lkl 81; l.iMI pkf rice,
1'il.liai lb, value l.7..o 'J; l.i'.'. j b:lli lies bananas, value
H.r,ii .V; :t.O i bi les, vaiu- - iJ,u :tl; ii." u b tallo.v,
value ( I to. ..ial value, 1 1 k'.i.n'J II.

Ur.ilUKIVUl.
i ity ol 5ydu y, ii. ;. D a. o..ru eom.uau let ,

left Sau lrau.-f.-- o pilot J ly . at II. 11 A. M.; received iullouolul.i pilot August 4, at j A. M. For Huuolulu
Ii cabin au I II e paem.-r- , 9J t'.us of freight aud
n bas of mail. I'-.- r caluu an l fi'2 ateerajta

io. i .. ..I i. lib aul il.il lia; of mail.
Llf lit varia'.le wiu l si. l sm.Klh ea.

Tor Captatu ol ih - V. !. Diui'iii I re h t : l au
Frait.-is.-.- . 21. h 1 1 li.it i.t. and
calm. Ou l.i 1H t. au i it 1J mile o.tt, n i 1 au uu
knojru bar, b u.t 1 I tr.l --au Frauri.i-o- .

The i aptatu ol the tic p t reports leaving Neacaitle, N is
S W, ou Jam- - 2i ; it.-- l latiiti 2o day. out ; l
e.ju.it ir. l iu-u- u le i'.l ';, i! day o il ; ha 1 ;.k! weather
aid fair winl duri.i; t r ir.-t-- r pa t ol tbpissa;.
b'Utb ol voyage, 4' day.

The American bark, l'ev.-re- , iliu l, coiuiuauder, Kft
1'ortTowu-eu- d July lAilt. a 7 P. M ; arriv l at Honolulu
August bib at miJuifibt, mikin; the voy.in in 11 day i
had fair weather an 1 few calms ; sighted au unknown
bark, bound n irt:i.ir I. ab.it IVlmil. east by ottlhea-- t
IfiHU ll'ill lllllll

toUOrC.
bHICKWoOll it Kapalama, ou ilie XI luuaut, the

wif.' of Charle II. Brick '.i.h1, a dauhtei.
on

MlltltlKU.
CAN AV Vl:K) HATE Ou August tub, at the Romau

l ath.. lie Cath.-dral- . by t'je hihlltev. Hihop ot UU. i.
Antonio de ua I' .uavarro, 'xniuissioner aud Consul
for Portugal, to Miranda A bates, of .lklaul, Call-- I

iruia.

StIPPINQ NOrS.
The Discovery only received 270 bags of rice yes-

terday.
The steamer Molokii ha been ou the marine

railway.
The Mariposa received over S.tkJJ sack of sugar

on Monday.
The schooner Meefoo i tiuishiug her repnirs

ut Urewer's wharf.
The Discovery is being overbnuied, while

waiting for freight.
The Emerald discharged about bM.iMK) feet of

lumber Thursday.
The lievere ha discharged iu two daysovar 120,-00- 0

feet of lumber.
The lUvere JiHcharged only about 50.000 feet

of lumber yesterday.
The bark Emerald discharged yesterday a little

ver 75,000 feet of lumber.
The schooner Mile Morri., after nnderoiug thor-

ough repairs, sailed yesterday.
The Ilesper hauled in to the coal wharf Tuesday

where she will discharge her cargo.
Spoken by Kambira, bktue W. II. biiuoaul, 27,

09 X., 12 W. hencj for Honolulu, July 24.
The Iwalaui experieu.vd some rough weather last

trip, losing boat load of freight at Honuapo.
The Discovery finished discharging Monday

and U now losing. S'.i- - will have quick dispctch
for Sap Franjisco.

The Ilesper comuieuced drscliarging at Ihe
coal wb.trf Wednesday. Sh c.trried about 200
tons of coal ou deck.

Tim Discovery i. the only foreign trader iu ort,
that i receiving freight, sue has now on board is
3.201 bags of sugar and 1.49) bag of rice.

Au American bark, the Hesjier, arrived on Mou-
day from Newcastle with 1,159 tons of coal; she i

fine new vessel and wa built at Puget Souud.
The steamer Iwalaui is having some new pas-seng- er

accommodation pat up, in the shape of
a large, airy state-roo- m abaft the Captain's
cabin, ou the hurricane deck.

The barkentiue VY. II. Diamond arrived Monday a
from San Francisco, and hauled in to Allen & Rob-inson- 's

wharf, where she discharged her live stock;
She will wait until the departure of the Mariposa
to discharge the remainder of her cargo.

Police Court.

Fbidat, Aagnst 10.

Kahua mode uo appearance to a charge of
drunkenness and forfeited his bail of $G.

S. Rosend&le charged with assault and battery
pleaded guilty aud was fined $4 aul costs $1.

Ivaohu charged with deserting her husband
pleaded guilty and was ordered to return to his
arms aud pay S3 for costs.

Ah Sing charged with assault aui butery was
found guilty aud fined $1 aul cjsU $1.10.

Holokahiki was ordered to return to the service
of Mr. R. Halstead, from which ha bad deserted,
aai to pay 3 costs.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Bond- - f.jf the band Ikjvs were signed on Satur-

day.
II. I. J. M. S. Kiujio sailed SuuJay morning

for Japan.
Hi. Exccll.-ui-- y O .veruor Doiuiuis returned to

town by thr Likelike.
ii tr .. - . . . ...i. i. .. maxore lias b-- eli perforuietl at Vtai

lilkil. Maui. Willi great success.
he llaukow arrived in San Francisco on Julv

20. She a eleven day on the trip.
The quickest day's run by the Mariposa since she

lias been liuncue.J was ;177 miles between Sau
Francisco and Honolulu.

It is said that Mrs. Ague left a letter explain
ing the reason f..r l.er taking the sad stop that
led to her sudden death on Tuesday last.

Mr. Ellis reports the sale Monday of four shares
of Haiku stock at $375 per share cash, and 10 shares
E. O. Hall A Com. Limited, at $125 per share.

Dr. S. W. Parker, lately in the medical service
of Her Majesty the Qmu of Madagascar, is ou his
way to Honolulu and will arrive by the next mail
steamer. His services have been engaged bv the
board of Health,

A bae-ba- ll match was played on Saturday after-
noon on the parade ground between the Honolulu
club and a mixed team. The mixture won by
twelve to five aud all returned home, having en
joyed ab afternoon's good exercise.

A detachment of the "Geo. W. DeLong" Post,
O. A. i:., called ou General Juo. F. Miller, at the
Hotel, on Saturday evening. The General is a
prominent member of the Grand Army of the Ite- -

public, also of the M. O. L. L., U. S.

A telegraphic message was received by the Gov
eminent by the Mariposa, stating that sever.'. Sis
ters of Charitv are about to set out from New York
for th j Hawaiian Island i. to engage in the duties
of nursiug the sick. They are expected to arrive
in September.

Owing to the rapid spread of this fearful diseaxe
the most rigorous precautions are being taken all
over Asia, Europe and America to isolate aud
stamp it out as much a possible. The Health au
thorities here are on the alert to take every precau-
tion in Hono lulu.

The steamship City of Sydney took on her trip
to Australia. 121 ii:ie American nurino sheep, from
Vermont. Ain.-rici- n sheep are of heavy fleece,
while the Australian are tine fleeced. By breeding
the two it is thought tlicre will re suit a great im-

provement iu the quality of the wool.
Mot.day afternoon ou Foster's wharf a uative

woman who had been sit titig on a box left a bag
containing S20 which was found by a uative man
named Kaln-l- e who immediately inquired for the
hfser. The woman cl timed her property, de-

scribed its appsarauce and tho content. whe'n she
at once received back her missing mouey.

His Majesty went ou board the Mariposa ou Sat-

urday afternoon for the purpose of thoroughly in-

specting her. He was receive J by Captain Howard
aud conducted all over the ship and expressed in
warm terms his admiration of her superior build
and fittings and his pleasure that such a vessel
should be so intimately connected with the Ha-

waiian Kingdom.
The position of Clerk of the Supreme Court has

been ortered to Mr. V. E. Foster, though he was
not one of the applicants. It is probable that Mr.
Foster, who is in every respect qualified for the po-
sition, will accept it if hi application for letters
patent of denizanhip are granted by His Majesty.
Mr. Foster though he has lived the greater part of
his life on these islands, was not born here.

A great deal of inconvenience was experienced
ou Saturday through the impossibility of purchas-
ing stamps at any other place than the Post Office,
where of course the officials were unusually busy,
the necessity of supplying stamps to everybody not
ouly increased their labors but also delayed the
crowd round the window. Will none of the stores

different parts of town sell stamp and so con-
venience the public'

A new lake is iiow forming in the crater of Kilau-
ea about 100 yards from what is known as the new
lake. The opening at the top has at the present time,
July 31st, au opening of ab.ut six feet iu diameter.
On looking di.vvu through this a large mass of li-

quid hiva is seeu in violent agitation. The top crust
constantly cracking with a uoie like pistol dis-

charges aud a new feature will soon hi added to
this already wonderful place.

Hi Majesty gave a luau Monday afternoon at
his Waikiki residence out of compliment to Colonel
Clau Spreckels, Mrs. Spreckels, Senator Miller,
Mrs. Miller, Mr. E. L. Steele, Mrs. Steele, aud sev-

eral other ladies aud gentlemen who are now in Ho-

nolulu. Daucing and singing comprised a part of
amusement and everybody returned

towu surrounded with leis after passing a very
pleasant afternoon. The baud was in attendance.

Mrs. and Mr. It. W. Laiue gave a birthday party
Saturday at their residence, Nuuanu Avenue, to

their sou, it b.;ing the anniversary of his eighth
birthday. About 50 young lads and lassies were
present, who enjoyed themelves thoroughly and
did ample justice to tht goodies furnished by Mrs.
Laiue. Among tin last j leavj, apparently with
much regret, were th-- j gran lchildren of His Excel-
lency the Premier, who hoped EJdie would have
another birthday party soon.

Mr. E. L. bita-l- e tli ) Pr.MiJj.it of the Ovaulc
Steamship Company said in hi remarks made at
the dinner givan by Hi Mij-st- y last wjek that
the company hi 1 mi 1 a present to America of
SIOJ.OOJ by having their hjvv steamers the Mari-
posa aud Alain da built in ' the United States in-

stead of in the United Kingdom where they could
have ben built for t'.itt am .tint less than was
actually paid. The company only incurred the ad-

ditional outlay for the purptse of spending the
money iu the States where Hawaiian interests were
chiefly cantered.

)
Honolulu progresse with the rest of the civ-

ilized world and now possesses two real live dudes
who disport themselves languidly through our
streets. The following conversation, overheard on
Saturday evening, will at once show the high in tel.
lectual faculties of this new genus of the human
race: First dude, with an embarrassed smile
"Say. Augustus. I really lielieve I've broken a ctr-- st

lacing. Have you an extra one with you?"
Hecond dude, with au expresion of horror "Real-
ly! why. Algernon, where could you fix 'it if you
hod one? The gyurl are all lookiag at Sa.'yon
know."

Tlie first uumhar of the liostou Foreign Exhibi-
tion official Gazette is to hand. It contains num-
erous official notification- - and general instructions
for exhibitors and also portrait of the King
and Qiiecu of Italy. A each uumlur will vontaiu
jor trait of Ujyalty we look for.vard to seeing in a
future number those of our Kin aud Qaoen. There

also a lithographic likeuess of J. Jackson Jarves,
formerly editor of the PiAynrUiH. It also gives
the names of all the Foreign Commissioners, among
whom, as representing Hawaii, are Hon. W. M.
Gibson, Frank S. Pratt, E.q., Hon. W. C. Parke,
E. P. Adams, Esq.

Last ear the S. S. Stirling Castle. Captain Mar-

shall, made the passage from the Shanghai light-
ship to the LiuJou dojks iu tweuty-nina.da- ys and

half. Tiiis year she h is accomplished the same
passage iu 23 days, including stoppage at Singa-- p

re, and 42 hours occupied in passing through the
Suez Canal. The Stirliuj C is tie started on her
voyage at 12:27 a. M. on t!i3 21th of May carrying
5,350 tons of tea at s pr ton. Sa arrived at
Singapore on the afternoon of the 29th Miy, took
in I.SjO tons of coal aud proceeded on her voyage
the following morning zt 5 o'clock. She arrived
in London ou the 21st June, having kept up an av-

erage rate of spaed of 16 S knots an hour.
This wonderful steamer was built on the Clydi

last year by Messrs. John Elder A Co., the build-
ers of the Australia and Zsalandia. Her great
speed has been watched with jealous eyes by a
wealthy Italian firm, who hive induced Messrs.
Thomas Skinner A Son to part with her at a figure
considerably above the original cost. Next year
will probably produce her rival, in the ahapa of an-

other Castle, for the purpojj of maintaining the
enormously highratea of freight that are paid for

the delivery of the first new season's tea at the
London market.

Rev. W. A. Swan has gone for a trip round
Hawaii.

Ten bags of mail matter were sent by the Mari-

posa Tuesday.
The value of the freight takeu by the Mariposa

was 1.IG,C5'J.14.

The dude have departed and once more life in
Honolulu is hollow.

His Majesty gave a breakfast larty Thursday
to meet Mrs. Bright.

Mr. S. Parker will make a visit to the Coast in
the Mariposa ou her next trip. .

Seven hundred and twenty dollars was the total
amount collected for the band boys.

The S. S. Iwalani called at Kawaihae this trip to
land Mr. Samuel Parker and a few other passen-
gers.

Wells, Fargo A Co. 'a letter bag remained open
to within fifteen minutes of the departure of the
steamer Tuesday.

Two instantaneous views of the Mariposa were
taken Tuesday by Mr. Williams of Fort street as
the vessel was leaving port.

Mr. R. A. Macfie went to the Coast Tuesday to
see if he could obtain any talent to utilize at the
talked of public gardens in Honolulu.

When last seen the dude was sheltering ; his
lovely complexion with a bright red parasol, his
hat being.off to allow the balmy breeze to cool his
burning brain.

Mr. Nolte, not having been asked to contribute
to the Baud fund, sent a box of five hundred cigars
on board with his compliments, for the use of
Berger and the boys.

Glass is evidently cheaper than bricks judging
by the number of windows, fifteen, in the new
building at the corner of Fort and Merchant
streets.

A complete account of the receipts and expendi-
tures of the Hawaiian Treasury from 1st April,
1882, to 1st July, 1883, a period of fifteen months
has just been published.

Mrs. Bright a sister-in-la- w of the great English
Statesman is now on a visit to Honolulu and stay-
ing at the Hawaiian Hotel. Mrs. Bright has trav-
eled extensively in all parts of the world and pur-
poses next week to visit the volcano of Kilauea.
She will return to America early in September.

Honolulu has lost its dude but still retains it
dandy, who, rejoicing at the departure of his op-

ponent, appeared on Tuesday afternoon in town and
on the wharf most testhetically attired in a green
silk coat, dark silk skin tight unmentionables, and
a stove pipe hat. If to gain notoriety is the man's,
object he certainly succeeds in his endeavors.

An American paper says: The engagement of
Lieutenant Clover, of the Navy, to Dora Miller,
seems to be really so. It has been reported, and
denied, more than once, but now there is no deni-
al. The groom is certainly in clover, for with au
attractive aud accomplished bride, he secures a
very wealthy wife. These naval officers have a fac
ulty of ferreting out the prettiest and the richest
prizes afloat.

Tho energetic Gazette man hurried down Tues
day to the Mariposa with a bundle of his papers.
He was rather late but determined to get them on
hoard so threw them; unfortunately they missed
their nurk aud fell in the water, but were eventu
ally hauled in not much the worse for their wet
ting. The damage done Pi immaterial as there is
nothing readable in the Gazette.

A large bicycle was found wandering about town
yesterday without the owner who was s apposed to
have goue away in the Mariposa. It was caught
and chaiiid op in front of Rqbertson's store with
a lab 1 stating that it had strayed on to the steps.
aud was there awaiting its owner. The owner
aiiu at length, proved his property, paid thepoundl

ofees and went home happy.
A late banker from San Francisco on Tuesday af.

ternoon created a little disturbance at a public bar
when refused an extra supply of liquor of which.
seemingly he had already had enough. The
bankeT threatened to throw a glass at the bartender
and then drew a pistol again demanding the liq
uor. His frieuds interfered and removed him be
fore any serious damage was done.

Ou Monday evening Engine Co. No. 1, had their
regular monthly meeting, when, after the usual
routine of business, the members of the Hose Co.
through Mr. G. Faucett presented Mr. S. M. Whit
man, their newly elected captain, with a handsome
silver badge, and an enameled belt, as a token of
the respect and esteem they bore him. After the
adjournment of the meeting a few toasts were pro-

posed and some songs brought the evening'
entertainment to a close.

'M. H. F." formerly Mrs. Buruham, the well- -
known correspondent, does not like Mrs. Langtry.
To evidence what one woman can say about anoth-
er, we quote the following from her last New York
letter: "Mrs. Langtry is a most remarkab le wo
man. On a fine complexion, a good head of hair,.
a gash of a mouth, large wholesome teeth, a bust
as flat as a Boston cracker, very ugly arms, abnor-

mally big hands and feet, wickedly slender ami
nubby-knee- d legs, a very shamble of a walk, a vio
lently corsetted waist, she has established a repu
tation for beauty almost divine." .lne-rira- Pu
per.

Monday morning Mr. Samuel Parker and Mr.
W. H. Cornwall conceived tho happy thought of
raising a subscription for the bind boys to enable
them to have a little more enjoyment during their
trip to San Francisco. An immediate energetic
canvass of the town was made and. in less than
three hours over six hundred dollars was collected,
which amount was increased during the evening
and will probably bo still further increased this,
morning. The idea was a happy one aud the two.

gentlemen'who exerted themselves so readily and
with so much enthusiasm are deserving of the
highest commendation.

A lady now visiting Honolulu says that the c hief
fault in mankind is that we are prone, when study-

ing tho characters of others, to endeavor to ascer-

tain and think only of their worst side instead of
trying to discover that which is good; that all
criminals even those of the deepest dye have some
good in them and could be reformed if their better
nature were sought for instead of treating them as
" once a criminal always a criminal. " So it is
with the world in general, we look aud sometime
long for that which is bad, whereas if we sought
more for the good, our own lives would be happier
and the world generally would seem brighter to
us.

On Thursday-evenin- g at the Chinese theater a
new pantomimic performance was placed on the
boards introducing an old actor named Bui Ah Tin
in a species of spectacular show. Some clever
acrobatic actions were gone through with a chnirit-ahl- e

act during which the audience were kept in
suspense as was the celebrated Bul-ah-t- in who was
hanging from a rope by his cue bearing on his
shoulders all the weight of his daily sins in the
shape of the man who sat upon him. Among the
audience present were Policeman A 999, Cabbie
No. 1.703, the man who slept on the former visit
and a man who gazed gleefully at everything.

His Excellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs
has recently received from Mr. Sugi, the Minister
of the Imperial Household of Japan, some very
valuable presents for the Hawaiian Museum.
Among them are five hundred different specimens
of Japanese silft fabrics representing the complete
silk manufacture of Japan. They are of all varie-
ties from the heavy brocades to the differs. t kinds
of lighter dress silks and all of them are richly em-

broidered with figures, flowers, leaves, etc., in gold.
There is also a collection numbering one hundred
and twenty specimens of Japanese fancy woods
with their Japanese and botanical names. They
comprise the exquisite white woods and the pure
black ebony all in their natural tint and unvar-
nished, with their rich pungent perfumes. Besides
these there are over a hundred photographs of
temples, public-buildings- , groves of forest trees,
gardens pdwlic recreation grounds and general
scenery ' 3ese are all carefully arranged in hand-ato- m

sly Bound albums and form very interesting
and valuable souvenir, showing as they do, the in

terest felt iu Hawaii and the friendly relations be
tween Japan aud this Kingdom.

Repairs to the Pali road will shortly be under-
taken.

The steamer Mokolii leaves on Saturday with
sixty lepers for Molokai.

Mr. Ellis was trying a new horse up Fort Street
yesterday. When's the sale?

One of the photographs taken of tho Mariposa
when leaving ou Tuesday is very good.

Gideon West has new appliances for the uianu
fact ure aud repairs of carriages and vehicles of all
kinds.

Who is the newspaper man in town that is said
to looks as if he wrote two lines a day and then got
tired?

The new brick structure being built on Nuuanu
Street, near King, for Steven Spencer, is very near-
ly finished.

What was the matter witn the Gazette $ commer-

cial news this week; who can understand the first
paragraph?

The social of the Algeroba Lodge will le held in
the hall of the Y. M. C. A. rooms instead of the hall
of the Knights of Pythias.

Mr. Charles Hustace has full power of attorney
to act for Mr. Bolles in all business matters dur-
ing the absence of the latter,

The Minister of the Interior has taken iu hand
the matter of openiug up Merchant street which
will shortly be vigorously pushed on.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brewster Wood, of Philadel-
phia, Penn., are staying at the Hotel. Mrs. Wood
is a charming pianiste and her brilliant perform-
ances have been a source of real pleasure to the
guests.

The following was the raiufall at Mr. J. W
Wood's dairy ranch in July: On 6th .20 inch. 8th
.88in, 10th .38in. 13th 4.34in. 14th 2.i)0in, 15th
2()in, 2d .10in. 27th .G. 28th .12in: total 9.08
inches.

His Majesty was the recixient Thursday morn-
ing of an excellent photograph of Iolani Palace,
mounted in a handsome frame. This photograph
which was taken and presented by Mr. J. Williams,
is one of the prettiest views of the Palace that has
ever been seen, it is also very superior as a work of
art !eing very clear and accurate in every little de-a- il.

On the last occasion of the anniversary of the
" Accession of Her Majesty Queeu Victoria, " Ad-

miral Ting of the Chinese navy, dressed his ships
with bunting in the harbor of Hongkong. The
Daily Pre.s does not remember seeing Chinese
gun-vesse- ls pay any attention to the customs of
foreigners before, and asks is it possible that in-

structions have been given that the English are to
be conciliated, now that there is really a likelihood
of a rupture with the French?

Horace Mayhew, says the Londsn Cuten r, once
joined a league for the suppression of "tips" to
waiters. Lunching one day, he began to feci ner-

vous as the time for paying the bill arrived, but
finally mustered courage to sav: " William, I am
sorry for you, but I have joined the "
"Well, Mr. Mayhew, " answered William mildly,
" as you are an old customer, I don't mind telling
you that I have joined a rum lot too. We've
bound ourselves to upset hot dishes by accident
over the legs of stingy customers. "

A Chinaman named Aku was yesterday charged
at the Police Court with keeping a disreputable
house. A number of witnesses for the prosecution
showed clearly that the house was neither more
nor less than a brothel and the evidence was of a
most disgraceful character aud entirely unfit for
publication. The defendant, by the advice of his
counsel, pleaded guilty and was fined a hundred
dollars and costs. Fortunately such instances are
rare in Honolulu, and this is probably the first
case of the kind that has ever been heard here.

Mr. J. Williams our well known photographer
goes to Hilo next week aud theuca ou to the volcauo
where he intends to remain until he has taken such
good photographs of the crater and its surround-
ings as he ha made up his mind to get. He will
also take views of Hilo an 1 its neighborhood and
such other places of general interest as he may
visit. Mr. Williams h. o.eu asked to undertake
this trip by photographers in America who are
eager, in consequent of the growing interest in
the States concerning this Kingdom, to obtain a
large series of good views of its most interesting
scenery.

One of the forms for tax assessment was recently
sent to a lady in Honolulu instead of to her hus-

band; she however was equal to the emergency and
filled up the document iu due course. The re-

turns specified that her property consisted of cas
tles in the air, and that the only person in her em-

ploy was her husband and she considered that he
was taxed heavily enough already; the Assessor
thought so too and made no change on him. The
lady also possessed an orinthorhynchus, but as this
animal did not come under the class of either horse
or dog she was allowed to go free aud contributed
nothing to the revenue of the country.

The schooner Nettie Merrill left Lahaina on Wed-

nesday afternoon arriving in town Thursday morn-

ing with the mournful news that Mr. James Hay-selde- n

was dangerously ill ami hardly expected to
recover. It seems that Mr. Hayselden about two
months ago went to San Francisco for the benefi t

of his health, but finding that the air there was too
cold he at once returned to Honolulu. A few weeks
since he weut to Lahaina and on Tuesday was
seized with a severe hemorrhage, the result of an
accident, which was not stopped for nearly twenty-fou- r

hours, leaving him in a very exhausted condi-

tion. Mr. Thomas Hayselden is with his brother,
and Thursday afternoon Dr. Brodie and Mr. Fred
Hayselden went to Lahaina in the Nettie Merrill,
there being no steamer in port which could take
them. Dr. Trousseau was precluded by his busi-
ness engagements in town from accompanying Mr.

Hayselden, and it is to be hoped that his brother's
illness is not so serious or dangerous as has been
reported.

Captain Bates, of the S. S. Iwalani, was Wednes-
day temporarily superseded in his command of that
steamer by a y.dng bull that was being shipped to
Hawaii. His bullship made some disturbance on
shore but when hauled on board he quickly got
clear of his lashings and took to lashing on his own
account with his hind quarters and so effectually
that he cleared the fore part of the ship inless than
the shaking of a lamb's tail and took complete
charge, even Captain Bates quitting quickly his vau-tag- o

ground. After a quarter of an hour's intense
excitement when seven boys, three men and five wo-

men were not gored to death and the ball lost one
horn he was eventually made fast again to the rig-

ging with a piece of clothes line; this aud the rig-

ging both carried away and again his bullship was
monarch of all he surveyed. Ultimately a brave
kanaka made him fast when he was wedged tightly
between the windlass and mast, find again all was
quiet. But tot for long, for a restive horse on the
wharf got frightened and cleared everything with-

in twenty yards of him without killing anybody.
The bull's horn is to be presented to the editor of
a contemporary that he may then be better able to
blow his own trumpet and have something where-
with to do it.

On Th urs lay afternoon at three o'clock the fire
bells rang out their direful news that a fire had
started. On arrival at Messrs. Hollister A Co.'s
store an Fort street, the scene of the disaster.it was
found, fortunately for them and unfortunately for
the daily scribes, that the fire was out. o ne
fluid ginger that was being strained in one of their
back rooms ran over the sides of the container on
to an oil stove that was burning below and imme-
diately ignited, close by was a demijohn of alcohol
which was immediately a mass of liquid fire and it
appeared as if the whole store must go. Fortu-
nately with great presence of mind Jfr. McCartney
instead of pouring water on the flames, which,
where alcohol is burning, would only have increas-
ed them, picked up the jars, containers, the burning
stove and threw them out of doors, the risk t here
being comparatively reduced to nothing and con-

fined to the fence which could have been extin-
guished by the engines that were quickly on the
pot. Mr. McCartney says this is his third acci

dent through using a coal oil ttove and he won't
do it any more.

Miss Bruns gave a very pleasant social on Thurs-

day night.
Tenders are invited for the supply of hard pai.ii

for the Oahu Prison.
Boating parties are again taking advantage of the

clear moonlight nights.
Two ii books on Surveying ami Sugar are

at the Postotriee awaiting an owner.
Her Majesty Queen Dowager Emma went yester-

day to Sumner's Island for a fe.v days change of
air.

The fisheries of Keehi aud Kaliawa are taboo
from November 1st to May dlst for the protection
of the fisheries.

Mr. M. D. Monsarrat has been appointed a Com-

missioner of Private Ways and Water Rights for
the district of Koua, Oahu.

Four of the police were detailed oil' to guard the
branch hospital yesterdav prior to the departure of
the lepers for Molokai to-da- y.

Brooms are scarce in town. Deputy-Marsh- al

Dayton having purchased all that could be found
to sweep out the Punchbowl fire.

The Rev. Geo. Wallace, having completed a year
of residence as minister of St. Andrew's

will preach an anniversary sermon
morning.

The grand Louvre of Brussels, at the corner of
King and Alakea streets, ojiens to-da- y with a very-superio-

r

assortment of ladies' goods comprising
clothing of all kinds, silks, satins, real laces, hats
aud general fancy good.

The Oceanic and Honolulu Baseball Clubs will
meet again this afternoon at four o'clock on the
Parade ground. Ladies are particularly in"
vited to encourage the boys by their presence; the
betting iu gloves, iu which the odds were at first
slightly in favor of the Honolulu Club is now even.

Mr. Ellis reports the following changes iu stocks:
Haiku Sugar Company, asked $'175; the Makee Su-

gar Company, bid $100, asked $115; Union Mill
Company, bid $1350, asked $1100; Hawaiian Bell
Telephone Company, bid $40, asked $50; Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, bid $140, asked
$145; E. O. Hall A Son. Limited, bid $122, asked
$125.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Bright, accompanied by

the Honorable S. N. Castle and Miss Castle, visited
the Government Buildings, culling at the Foreign
Office, Library, Museum aud other departments.
Mrs. Bright was much interested in the visit and
greatly admired the excellent order of the build-
ings and of Government business.

Geo. D. Curtis, of Hartford, Connecticut, for sev-

eral years connected editorially with the Hart-
ford Coiirnnt, (Senator J. 11. llawley's paper), is
visiting the Islands, and is stopping at the Hawaii-
an Hotel. He will be pleased to iniH--t former resi-

dents of Connecticut, of whom there are many in
this section. Curtis is one of those jolly good fel
lows that everybody ought to know.

iYesterday morning at half-pa- st uiae the Uoin:iii
Catholic Cathedral was the scene of a quiet wed-

ding iu which Scnor Cauavarro, tho Commissioner
for Portugal, and Mrs. Bates, of Oakland, Califor-
nia, were the principal actors. The ceremony was
performed by Bishop Hermann Kockemuuii, the
bride being handed to her husband by Consul y,

Mr. J. W. Pfiuger supporting the bride-
groom through the trying ordoul. Mrs. Piluger,
Mrs. Dudoit, and Mr. William Flowerdew were al-

so present. Everybody will join iu wishing good
luck to the genial Senorand his bride who is a very
clever and accomplished woman.

Yesterday afternoon the Hon. G. W. Macfarlaue
gave a fishing party at his Waikiki residence.
There were present Captain and Mrs. Hayley, Mr.
and Mrs. Strong. Mr. Flowerdew, Mr. Clareuce
Macfarlaue, aud Mr. Whitney. The party took to
the boats making a haul large enough to supply
all their friends with fish and subsequently they
took to the water returning home thoroughly re-

freshed and able to enjoy some music iu tho even-

ing. The ladies appeared to excel in thr art of
hooking their prey, one catching a shirk forty-tw- o

feet in length; the only thing one of the gentlemen
caught was a cold through a sudden and unex-
pected immersion iu the deep blue briny. The
question is who was it ?

Yesterday morning as H. R. H. Princes Likelike
was sitting in het carriage in town and waiting for
her orders to be attended to, she allowed her eyes
to wander across the street when her attention was
quickly drawn to an apparently overworked, or

clerk who was sitting perched on
his high official stool calmly sleeping the hlcep of
the innocent, nodding hi head and ignorant of
waiting customers who stood around him amused
though silent. "E, hiiiinoe ka haole ! " (say, the
foreigner's asleep). Her musical voice immediate-
ly aroused the foreigner who found himself the
laughing stock of the owners of fifty pairs of eyes.

After a long and interesting article iu a late San
Francisco paper describing the Home of the Inebri-
ates, the treatment of patients and how to affect a
cure, the final paragraph reads:

"The fact remains, however, that there is noth-iu- g

that will absolutely destroy tho appetite for li-

quor. Care can restore the patient to health,
treatment can take all the alcohol out of his sys-

tem and make of him almost a new person, and, as
has been said, in the great majority of the cases o
patients under 40 year. of age. the cure is perma-
nent. But then that cure is predicated in a great
measure upon the strength of the will power of the
convalescents themselves to resist temptation."

It seems strange that the sting of a mosquito
should affect some people differently from others
and that the little insect should be blamed for the
large lumps raised on the bodies of tender citizens.
A lady who has an initii;'ne swelling on her hand
said "one mosquito got into my netting last night
and caused about twenty painful and disagreeable
swellings, such as this. " Now there is a certain
little animal called a bug which no one likes to le
accused of having in their houses, but which is
very prevalent in Honolulu, and shuns daylight,
making it difficult to prove its presence. It is not
easy either to destroy him after he once takes pos-
session of a place. May not the little bug have
been ou the raid and done tho mischief instead of
the dear little mosquito whose pleasant and ever
welcome music at once proclaims a time of rest
and peace, and who lnJIs us to sleep with his
charming melodies.

Mr. H. S. Greeley, the late Manager of the Ha-

waiian Hotel, has leen posing to the reporter of
the 8. F. Chronicle, as a speaker of public opinion
in this Kingdom, since his return to the Coast. He
says: "All is serene at present in the social aud
political affairs of the islands, although at one time
there came near being a riot over the coronation of
King Kalakaua, about half of the natives contend-
ing that the legitimate title to the throne was
vested in Queen Emma. But the difficulty was f-

inally compromised and Kalakaua was crowned, to
the joy of Sir Claus Spreckels." Mr. Greeley evi-

dently belongs to that class of traveler, who think
it their bounden duty to say something sensational
about any place they have lived in. Mr. Hotel Man-
ager Greeley would do well to confine his attention
in the future to the drawing of corks rather than
attempt the drawing of the long bow from his im-

aginative brain.
A big newspaper of this city, avowedly devoted

to the public service in the way of forming correct
information of public events, gets up astatement
of a recent notable reception, that on board the
Mariposa, and publishes what it declares to be the
most prominent of the guests on board, and yet
takes pains to gratify a paltry personality in omit-
ting names, that according to position, are obvi-
ously among the most prominent. Of ten-tim- es be-

fore has this so-call-ed newspaper taken pains to
misrepresent particulars of certain occasion and
studiously ignore the presence of parties whomt
was well-know- n had taken part in them. Of course
the parties referred to could not possibly be honored
by any mention of their names in this sheet; but.
when it pretends to be a. correct chronicler of
events, i will be obvious to the public that this
partially prejudiced print is run by mef.n-minde- d

men and is utterly untrustworthy as a correct re-

cord of public events. Yet sometimes history is
made up from such incorrect sources of informa

5

tion. Verily, how are the mighty fallen when tin y
thus expose their littleness.

The mounted constabulary Innn d mit promptly
on Thursday afternoon to extinguish the lire on
Punchbowl.

A wag who recently stayed lit the lloyal Ha-

waiian Hotel expressed his surprise nn.l disgnst at
not leing able to obtain a sandwich with his r
about half past nine o'clock each v. ning. II
concluded to quit the Si nhri, li Islands and - !.

the Friendly Isles where he hoped to be better
treated.

To-da- y fifty lepers leave by the Mokolii for Mo-

lokai, fifty more will li sent next week and anoth-
er fiftv a short time later. This will make a to-

tal of three hundred and seventy-liv- e lepeii sent
there in less thau twelve mouth.

The following items of Chinese coolie hire are
takeu from the legalised tariff of fares for scliii
chairs and two chair bearers, and also of boat
with four rowers in the colony of Hongkong: Half-hou- r,

10 cents: hour, 20 c i.e hours, 50 cents;
six hours, 70 cents; day, v froiu C to Cl one dollar.
For Jinrickshas (two wheel, d vthi.'V propelled by
one man) :

Quarter of an hour or loss 5 ecu t

Half an hour 10
One hour 11
Three hours 21
Six hours .11

One day (12 hours) 50

If an extra Coolie is employed, there will be an
addition of half the above scale to pay. It is it pity
that John's carriage charges in Honolulu are n i

as reasonable. Scale of hire for street (.'online
One Day, (12 hours) olc nt
Half day '.'o

Three hours . . . 1 .'

One hour '
Half hour .1 '

Many of the Chinese cool, in Hono-

lulu arc of the Hongkong street coolie las, an. I

think nothing of asking $1 or $5 a week and found.
Tho Hong rates necessitate them finding t heir o n

rations.
The fire which occurred on Punchbowl on Thurs-

day afternoon was caused by the carelessness nf
some Chinamen who had been visiting ait old
of a fellow-countrym- an and when buiniug then
joss had neglected to put out all the lire. Deputy-Marsha- l

Dayton on arrival at the Hi'eue found 1 .

whole of the grass ou the top of the extinct crab r
a mass of flames, and us there was every pro-.pec- t

of its sprtading down the sides of the hill und de-

stroying valuable house property ho at once tele-

phoned to town for assistance. Twenty in. ii of the
King's Household Guards, under Captain K'uiin

a detachment of twenty-fiv- e of the Mounted
Police under Lieutenant Kmythe and u posse of po
lice with a number of men employed for the occa-

sion, numlieriiig in all a hundred lire sweepers n. iv
quickly to hand, arjucd with all the available
brooms that could bo purchased in town. The lire
raged fiercely and is described as at times resemb-
ling an active volcano as seen iu the day time; bnl
by dint of hard work and pcrsistauee it was ul
length got under control with only a little il unare
done to some of the gun carriages, although it v a .

at one time feared that a house would be de .

and all the furniture was removed for ivifeiy.
It is a pleasure to chronic.1 an install. ,,i ih..

utility and activity of out much abuse. 1 I I t r. .

and police who are always there when lime and nece-

ssity-require. It is u pity that the Chinnineii,
through whose carelessness the accident ha).. ie I

and w ho acknowledge their fault, cannot be made
to pay for tho expenses incurred which amount I .

over $50. Tho brooms ure careful'' stored Ii way
ending an opportunity to display their further

utility at the next tire.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tenders.
Sealed Tenders will be received at the Interior

Department until the First Day of Septi.uihc r, A.

D. 1803, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying O.ihu
Prison with COO lbs of Hard I'aiai, more or .. ; c per
week, to be delivered on such days as the jailor of
Oahu Prison shall direct, for One from tin.-firs- t

day of September, A. D. 1H83. Such I'.ihi t ,

be of the best quality and subject to tin. apprn- .1

of the Marshal.
The contractor will ix; required to give bui.l in

the sum of $1,000 for the faithful peifornm. "f
the huid contract.

The Minister does not hind himself to accept tie;
lowest or any bid. ("HAS. T. (il'I.ICi;,

Minister of tin Interior.
m Inteiuom Office, August 9, 1R83. uuellwtf

Mr. M. D. Monsarrat is this day appointed Com-
missioner of Private Ways aud Water Rights, for
the District of Kona. Island of Oahu, vice D. h.
Fyfe resigned. CHARLES T. OULICK.

Minister of Intciior.
The Board consists of the following meiuber : l.

Kahanu, J. S. Smithies, M. 1. Momarrat.
Df.pahtmfnt of IsrF.iuoit, August !, 11.

uu;:! I wtf.

In conformity with Section 31 of the Civil Cod :,

notice is hereby given that the fbheriet of t bo
Government Kai or Sea of " Keehi " and " Kalia-
wa " Island of Oahu shall henceforth be con-i- d' i I

taboo during the months of November, !) eem!i y,

January, February, March, April and .May for th.
protection of the fisheries CuAtf. T. Gri.n i.,

Minister of the Interior.
In'tkiuoii Offick, August 8, 18H3,

augll-w3- t.

Jltto 3ubtrlisrmfnls.

j. r-io-jpp & co.,
No. 74 King Street,

I'KALKHS IS AM. KIVIM OF- -

WAVI.NO SKct'UEll THE SKItVlCFH OF A

Good I'phoKterer, we are prepared to do
anything iu that line.

"Wm are the Sole Agents for

rni. Ttr'.. ...... asaa--... lit' jc' a iioiu,
(13FD AND IXIUNUK),

The shortest Sola (only five fefctloDtf); llieli,et bel
aud the atrongeat frame ; is tba most ai.uple In

it construction, and can be chang.: 1

Into live different position.

FURNITUK !:,
Of all kluds made to order aud repaired, and jrood w nl.

PRICKS R.KASOXAUI, K.
a-- y Telephone No 141. .intl-'l-

NOTICE.
It. DAVID DAVTOX WILL ATfl-.N- TO MAT

ItX ters in general fjr me during ruy abeU' e froiu
Kingdom. KICHAKD t. PICKKKTuN.

JlyZSm


